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　The present study offers a detailed description and analysis of the interaction between a judo 
therapist and patient during a medical interview at a judo therapy clinic. Particular attention is 
paid to the way the therapist elicits the information necessary for therapy from the patient, how 
the patient provides this information, and how this information is concretized and therapeutic 
goals established. By analyzing video data of the body language used by the therapist and patient 
as they interact, the process of eliciting the needed information and its concretization is described 
and analyzed.
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004 P: 今日はこの　（1.0）　  十字靭帯がいかれてて  （2.5） [ まあ　￥°切れてるね°￥                
005 J:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　     　　　 [ はい
006 J:￥切れてます↑￥







013 P: う : : : : : : : ん　長時間の立ちっぱなしくらい↓だね













































































































































































































024 P: うん？　上げても痛い  
025 J: 上げても [ ですか





031 J: ￥動かない￥　。[ わかりました。
032 P: 　　　　　　　　 [￥痛くて￥
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